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IiOOAIi AND aENEHAli NEWS

Hawaiian silk flags at Sachs

ShoriiT Coney arrived from Kauai
yoatorday

Towols from 85o por doz to 6
por doz at Sachs

Fino Fronoh organdios Co a yard
at L B Kerrs Quoon stroot

Ring up 841 if you havo anything
to say to Tn Independent

Stnators Kopoikai G N Wilcox
and W H Rica aro in tonfl

ValoncionnoB Laces 25o a dozon
yards at L B Korrs Quoon street

Mrs Wm Haywood is oxpootod to
orrivo to morrow by tho Mariposa

Tho Labrador opium caso will bo
oalled in the Oirouit Court

morning

Our Great Oloaranco Sale will be
continued one weok longer and new
goods just receired per Warrimoo
will be added to tho list of bargains

Tho Andrew Welchs cargo will be
out to morrow She will immedi-
ately

¬

take on Brewer Cos sugar
to receive a rery fast despatch for
San FranciBco

Captain Charles Federsen of tho
S S Nooau has been presented with
n silver cup by tho citizens of Hilo
in appreciation of his having carried
the annexation news to Hilo

Chief Officer Lane of tho steamer
Maui is about again aftor smashing
throe of his ribs a woek ago on tho
Mauna Ala whon the Maui was lift-
ing

¬

bags of sugar into that vessel

The ship St Vincent arrived on
Saturday last 45 days from Newcas ¬

tle N S W with about 2500 tons
government coal Messrs W G
Irwin Co are agents of tho St
Vincent

The sohooner Concord Captain
Harris arrived on Friday afternoon
19 days from Gape Flattery and 23
days from Seattle She brings a
full load qf feed etc consigned to
Sayera Co

George W R King takes the
oredit for the decorations of the
grand stand at the flag raising
Tho rosette of the blended flags of
tho United Statos and Hawaii was a
pretty conception and well executed

A grand luau was givon on Satur-
day

¬

the 13th inst at the Wailuku
Skating Rink in houor of John
Riehardson recently returned from
Washington Preparations were
mada for tho entertainment of 3000
people

The P C A deserves creditablo
montion for its flag issue It placos
Honolulu away up in printing enter ¬

prise Now if it will only find time
to correct its table of movomonts
of steamers its subscribers will feel
ploaBod

BOOSBVBJjT kbbtjked by
SECRETARY ALOES

The Loader of tko Bouch Bidtrs
Told Not to Xako Invidious
Comparisons

Washington Aug 4 Tho ollow
ing correspondence has passed be
tweon Colonel Roosevelt and Secre ¬

tary Algor
Saktuqo July 231898 My doar

Mr Secretary I am writing with
the knowledge and approval of
General Wheslsr

Wo earnestly hope that you will
send usmost of the regulars and
at amy rate tho cavalry division in-

cluding
¬

tho Rough Ridors who are
as good as any rogulars and throo
times as good as any State troops
to Porto Rioo Thoro are 1800 of
footivo men in this division if those
who wore loft behind wore joined to
them wo oould land at Porto Rico
in this cavalry division oloso to 4000
men who would be worth easily any
10000 National Guards armed with
blaok powder Springfislds or other
archaic weapons

Very rospeotfully
TllEODOItE Roosivblt

The following reply was oablod to
Golouol Roosevelt to day

Tour letter of the 23d is received
Tho regular army the volunteer
army and tho Rough Ridors havo
done well but I suggest that unless
you want to spoil tho offoota and
glory of your victory you make no
invidious comparisons The Rough
Riders are no better than other
voluntoers They had an advantage
in their arms for which they ought
to be very grateful

R A Atam
Secretary of War

ixiitotftammlu
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TOPICS OF THE DAY

The war is over Let us havo
poaco

Now lot us all do somo quiot and
hard thinking and drop excited
talking Thoro is work enough for
us all to do in a quiet and unobtru ¬

sive way

Governmont officials should not
utter threats on the streets to their
formor political opponents or they
will get called down by thoir su-

periors
¬

Wo aro no longer rulod by
the oligarchy but by Amerioans

Tho London Illustrated News con-

tains
¬

a pioture of the landing placo
of Honolulu at the timo of the
recent annoxation The great paper
must have used a print from
the time when Captain Cook
visited us If tho other pioturos in
tho L I N aro as roliablo as the ono
referred to tho value of tho onco
respected journal has ceased to
exist

Those who intended to carry out
tho consummation of the Hnwniiaa
stal with the singing of pairiotie
songs with Btolon airs from Europe
wore sat down upon most hoiivily
All of it was duo to tho gentlemanly
tact of Admiral Miller and his con-

sideration
¬

for tho feelings of the
people of those Islands iii his
oountry has finally seen fit to ab-

sorb
¬

against all honor and justice
May they ariia some day to find
tkat their pent up feeling of pa-

triotism
¬

transformed into sorrow
now that theyvo gotten whot they
really didnt expect to receive As

God is jint may they fine day
doln out the self same kiut of
justice to these patriots

Will They Enlistr

San Fhanmsco Aug 1 1818

F J Testa Esq Honolulu H I

Aloha kaua a nui loci 1 wish to
commond the truth and appropri-
ateness

¬

of your remarks reported in
The Call upon tho situation in Ha-

waii
¬

as affeatod by annexation But
annexation having become an ac-

complished
¬

fact it would now aesra
to mo to bo tho best policy for the
Hawaiians to accept the situation as
cheerfully as possible and bend
their unitod energies toward se-

curing
¬

for tho Islands a form of gov ¬

ernment wherein they maybe heard
They have been serfs long enough
It is the boast of Amorioans that all
mon are freo and equal under their
system of governmont The asser ¬

tion of freedom and equality is ono
of the features of tho Declaration of
Independence Wo will soon soe
kow willing the Americana may be
to carry that theory into practice
in the Islands of tho sea

Lot there be no more protests
from tho Hawaiians Tho day for
ouch formalities has passod With-

out
¬

stopping to consider or to
grieve over what might have been
if more energy in protesting had
been displayed at tho proper time
it seems now tho part of wisdom to
recognize the faot that tho milk is
spilt and to cease a profitless in-

dulgence
¬

in vain rugrets
The dispatchos from Washington

indioato a purpose on the part of
this government to enlist somo Ha ¬

waiian troops for service presuma-
bly

¬

in the PhilppineB Some weeks
ago whilo annexation was still un ¬

certain and matters in tho Philp
pines had not assumed their present
trend I was so favorably impressed
with tho idea of somo Hawaiian en ¬

listments to follow annoxation that
I prepared a letter upon tho topio
to certain parties in Washington
proposing Philipplno serylco for the
now recruits

But boforo that lottor was com-

pleted
¬

came dispatches showing tho
altorod charaotor of tho conditions
and prospective contest in and
about Mauila It is now a praotioal
certainty that tho American forces
will bo used if used at all in thoso
Islands in the subjugation of the
sons of the soil whom thoy found
contending with tho alien Spaniards
in tho effort to establish their politi-
cal

¬

fraedoui 1 leave to others the

jamrmsmiftm hmi

DOUBLING FLOOR SPACE

itt
Owing to Our increasing Business We

are compelled to

ANNEX MORE TERRITORY

¬

¬

task of an
of

ing an in whioh we have no
from the feebler

but hands of its native
sons My mind is un ¬

able to draw
tho rights of tho

and tho rightB of tho to
within their own

Whilo with
and his bravo ¬

in thoir efforts to doff tho
yoke I see no reason of ¬

of their to assume
or havo upon them an

yoke A yoke is
aB have lately ¬

and the faot that it is of
of manu

facture can be to
its

Is it not well that
the should stop to con-

sider
¬

the or pur
O503 for which it is to en

fist their boforo
to enter the army of their newly

master Let them ¬

that is no less dear to
a son of Luzon than to a bou of Ha ¬

waii will need no ¬

of tho with
which they tho
among them of alien

out of tho taxos
from them to bold them down at
the point of tho Let them
before to enlist
tho of the ¬

in the light of their own ex ¬

undor the heel of tho ¬

Are they to assume
thoir bravo but

of tho tho
whioh has won their hatred

for those of alien birth and blood
who five years past have
stood in arms thorn and
their rights

The have and
lost Their is oxtiuot
Their flag will no more

tho as a
badge of a of
power Are they and
to in turn assist In their
raoial of tho
of tho rights whioh they have loved
and loit If they are let them enlist
If they are not lot them leavo tho
task of and
to the sons of from the

With boat wishes for tho
and future of tho Hawai ¬

ian and to
believe mo

Yours
O W

tai UJl Luliwa
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Whilst the building operations are
going on we shall continue to offer ex
ceptional values in all departments
Extra offerings in Bedspreads and Cur
tains for this week

Honest Goods at Reasonable Prices

N S SACHS DRY GOODS COMPANY LTD

ungracious defending
Amerioan policy forcibly wrench

empire
legitimate interests

protesting
enlightened

rational distinctions
betwoon Americans

Philippinos
freedom respective
countries sympathizing
Aguinaldo compat-
riots
Spanish com-
plaint roluotance

imposed
American political
galling Hawaiians ex-

perienced
Amerioan instead Spanish

hardly expected
ohange essential character

therefore
Hawaiians

probable possible
proposed

serviced deciding

acquired remem-
ber freedom

Hawaiians re-

minder sentiments
regarded presence

mercenaries
rewarded oxtorted

bayonet
deciding consider

feelings struggling Philip-
pinos
perience Hes-
sian willing
toward unfortunate
brethren Eastern Islands
attitude

during
between

political
Hawaiians struggled

nationality
boloved

gladden tropic heavens
government symbol

ready willing
despoiling

brethren Philippines

spoliation subjugation
freedom

American continent
political

material
people personal regards

yourself
faithfully

AhIiford

to our

iuutvt

fort street
J M MONSAERAT

Aitorfley-at-La- w Real Estate and Financial Agent

SEARCHER OF RECORDS AND NOTARY PUBLIC
COMMISSIONER OP DEEDS FOR THE 8TATE8 OF NEW YORK

AND CALIFORNIA
LOANS PLACED AND NEGOTIATED

Cartwrigtit Block Merchant Street Telephone 68

COFFEE LANDS lor Salo or to Leaso at Papa 2 Oleloruoana 1 Kolo and Kaohe i
in the eolebrated Ooflee District of Konn Hawaii Thoso Lands will bo sold or leased
in cither in largo or small tracts to salt purchasers Alio

FOR SALE Lot f0 by 100 near King Street at Polama House and Lot on King
Stroot Lot 80x278

House and Lot on Kamolllill Road Area ol Lot 03 100 of an acre Leased for
7fi p a

Lands in Maui Oaha and Molokai
FOR LEASE House and Lot on WHdor Avenue
PASTURAGE at Knlionon Oaha

ARE YOU GOING TO BOY A CARRIAGE
If so do not fail to call and
see our large variety We have
been in the Carriage business
many years and you can pro-
fit

¬

by our experience
Prices Quoted Upon a Call at

Our Faotory

RUBBER TIRES A SPECIALTY

PAINTING REPAIRING AND TRIMMING AT SHORT NOTICE

Honolulu Carriage Manufactory
t cu

TO LET OB IEA8E
A COTTAGE WITH

JtX rooms recently occu
pied by E It MoOlananhan
adioinlne tho Honolulutzfck
Sanitarium nromlses Kinc Streot Kula
okahua with stablo and sorvnntH room in
tho rear of tho promises Artesian water
laid ou Rent reasonable Possession
given Immediately Apply to

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ
Telophono 280 or to

N FERNANDEZ at his office
JOS Merchant Stroot Campbell Dlook

032 tf

F

FOR LEASE
OR A LONG TERM OF YEARS

Tho Desirable Patioa Pasture Land
comprising about 400 Acres About 12
Acres fenced level land on good road
suitable for Dairy House nud Sorghum
The only Ranch Land adjoining Honolulu
Reasonable Tonus to responsible party
Inspection solloitod Inquire of

O W 1100TH
017 tf Telephono 14

TKr tw
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HIGH PRICES
Will as usual bo tho result of

This Gruel War
therefore co operate

Attontiou Is called to tho benefits en ¬

joyed by subscribers to tho PALAMA CO ¬

OPERATIVE GROCERY CO LD hao
groceries at a Httlo advauco on San Fran
Cisco prices credit to subscribers to tho
amount of eharos hold profit of the busi ¬

ness roturned to subscribers o very 0 months
probablo inoroaso In value of shares with
a liberal discount olf monthly bills And
now what aro tho risks Wo answer none
bocauso subscribers can either sell their
shares or tako groceries to their amount
If you want to withdraw or go away

IJeaso consider tho above and call or
address Palama Co operative Grocery Co
Ld for a share or for further information

Par valuo of shares 25 or 1260 only
belug roquired to become a subscriber
Telephone 755 020 tf
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